2018 PAINSURANCE
FRAUDPREVENTION
AUTHORITY

ANNUAL REPORT

In 2018,81percentof all insurancefraudarrestswereauto-related.
In
fact, the numberoneinsurancefraudcrimein Pennsylvania
is what I
call"crashandbuy."In this instance,an uninsureddriveris involvedin
an accident.Immediately
followingthe accident,the driver calls an
insurancecompanyto purchaseinsurancecoverageandthenreports
a claim,statingthat the accidentoccurredafterthe coverage
wentinto
effect. In October,
the IFPAfilmeda newtelevisioncommercial
with a
"crashandbuy"scenario,
whichwill debutin early2019.

EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR'S
MESSAGE
Respectfully,

~q.#~/1
Thomas
A.Donahue
Ill
Executive
Director
To the Honorable Governor Tom Wolf and
Members of the PA General Assembly
On behalf of the board of directors of the Pennsylvania
InsuranceFraudPreventionAuthority(IFPA),a legislatively
crafted public-privatepartnership,I am pleasedto present
the annualreportfor the calendaryear2018.
Since1995,the IFPAhasbeenchargedwith determiningthe
scope of Pennsylvania'sinsurance fraud problem and
directingresourcesto preventand prosecutefraud crimes
statewide.It receivesfundingfrom insurersanddispersesit
in the form of grantsto state and local law enforcement
agencies.TheIFPA's
approach,andthat of its grantees,is to
investigateand aggressivelyprosecuteall insurancefraud
crimesand educatethe publicabout the manytypes and
consequences
of insurancefraud. In 2018,915insurerspaid
a total of $15,071,670
into Pennsylvania's
InsuranceFraud
PreventionTrustFund,and $14,428,077
in grantswas given
to aid the work of 27 prosecutors,61investigators,and 15
support staff in attacking insurance fraud across
Pennsylvania.
TheIFPAalso invested$900,000to continue
the momentum
of its statewidepubliceducationprogram.

Mostof the auto insurancefraudsappearto havebeenopportunistic
crimes,committedto avoid monetaryloss or obtain unwarranted
financialgain;involvingunwisedecisionsmadeby peoplewhohadno
prior criminalhistory; and with defendants18 to 34 years of age
comprising
nearlyhalf of all offenders.Reaching
anddeterringyounger
autoinsuranceusersfrom engaging
in fraudcontinuesto be the IFPA's
publicoutreachpriority.
Lastyear,the IFPAandits granteesagainmadegainsin enforcement
and prosecution.In 2018,a total of 3,978complaintsof suspected
insurancefraud(fraudreferrals)were receivedby IFPAgrantees,an
increasein overallfraud referralsof 9 percentover 2017.Grantees
made467arrestsof individuals
involvedin one-timethefts andthose
involvedin long-running
fraudschemes,
havingstolenmillionsof dollars.
TheIFPAgranteesprosecuted438 defendants,yielding$5,614,412
in
restitutionto insurance
fraudvictimsand$467,670
in civil penaltiesto
the trust fund.A total of $670,287
in court costsandfines wasalso
orderedto be paidbydefendants
to the courts.
The Commonwealth's
insurancefraud problemimpactedall lines of
insurance,
with:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

57%autoinsurance
10% workers'compensation
13% homeowners
9% healthcare
7% commercialproperty/liability
2% life insurance
2% other

The IFPAcontinuesits steadfastcommitmentto reducinginsurance
fraudin all partsof Pennsylvania.
I appreciate
this opportunity
to share
its accomplishments
and challengeswith you. I thank you, your
administration,
andall membersof the General
Assembly
for yourpast
and futuresupportof the IFPAin combattingPennsylvania's
insurance
fraudproblem.

2018PUBLIC
AWARENESS
CAMPAIGN
During
2018,
theIFPA
continued
to promote
its"KnowtheRisks,
KnowthePenalties"
message
to Pennsylvania
consumers
through
radio,andtelevision
andmoved
furtherintotherealm
of digitaladvertising.
Totakegreateradvantage
oftheshorterformatsof onlineviewing,
it created
twonew15-second
versions
oftwoof itsmostpopular
television
spots,"BadDay"and
"Asking
forTrouble."
TheIFPA
alsocontinued
its"real-life"
storytelling
designed
to appeal
to younger
audiences.
The"SeeHowTheyLie"campaign
usedhigh-octane
videos,
radioanddigitaladsthatfeature
"reallife,reallies,realfoolish"
insurance
fraudschemes
andtheirlegal,
financial,
andsocialconsequences.
These
weredeployed
through
paiddigitalandsocialmedia
channels
throughout
theyear.
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INVESTIGATING
NEW
STORYTELLING
PATHS
Partof thecampaign
activityin2018involved
developing
newmessages
basedonongoing
research
andfeedback.
TheIFPA
worked
withits marketing
agency,
PPO&S,
to createa new
television
spotthatemphasizes
theroleof insurance
fraudinvestigators.
Thenewspot,"Crash
andBuy,"
andcompanion
materials
willlaunchin2019.

GOPHILLIES!
During2018,theIFPA
expanded
its successful
radiopartnership
withthePhiladelphia
Phillies.
Startingwithspring
training
onFebruary
19,theIFPA
airedoneof the"SeeHowTheyLie"60-second
radiospotseveryweekend
untiltheend
of theseason
onOctober
7.Oneof its"SeeHowTheyLie"videoswasplayed
in theballpark
beforeeachhomegame.
Witha lowermediaspendthanin theprevious
year,andnostatewide
digitalcampaign,
themediacampaign
still
managed
to driveconsumers
to places
wheretheycouldviewmessages
andlearnmoreaboutinsurance
fraud.The
campaign's
helpstopfraud.org
landing
pagedrew59,578
visitors,
andits"SeeHowTheyLie"You
Tubechannel
garnered
2,200views.

PENN
STATE

In 2018,the IFPAcontinuedits relationship
with PennStateSportsPropertiesto air our60-second
radiocommercials
duringPennStatefootballgames.Dueto the successof the team,the IFPAwas
alsoableto reachthousandsof viewersthroughthe FiestaBowlbroadcast.

NITTANY
LIONS
GOEAGLES!

Philadelphia
continued
to bedesignated
theprioritygeographic
marketduring2018.
TheIFPA
startedits advertising
yearbyridinga ratingsbonanza:
theEagles'
historicSuperBowl
win.Its TVadsairedduringSuperBowlspecialprogramming,
startingJanuary22,andduringthegameitself,on February
4 - garnering
3.8millionviewerimpressions
in the
Philadelphia
market.
TheIFPA
kickedoffafive-week
runoftelevision
spotsandon-demand
videointhePhiladelphia
region
onMarch
5.ItsradioadswereairedontheTopTenradiostations
inwinter/spring,
fromMarch
5 throughApril8,andsummer/fall,
fromSeptember
17throughOctober
12.

"DON'T
BEA WEASEL"
In September
of 2018,the IFPArebranded
its "Don'tBea But"campaign
to "Don'tBea
Weasel"
in orderto capitalize
onthe useof its maincharacter
andmascot,Weasy
the
Weasel.
Thenew"OnlyWeasels
CommitInsurance
Fraud"campaign
includes
live-action
videos,
animated
cartoonclips,andcomicsto attracta younger
generation
thatmaynot
viewinsurance
fraudasa seriouscrime.

In 2018,the IFPAbeganusinglnstagram,
in additionto othersocialmediaplatforms.
Fortheyear,therewere1,378lnstagram
videoviews.

Alsoduring2018,the IFPAcontinuedits partnership
with the Reading
PhilliesMinor
LeagueBaseball
team,whereit sponsored
foulballsthroughoutthegame.Whenever
a batter hits a foul ball, a videodisplayson the scoreboard- alongwith the
Oneof the strengthsof the"Don'tBea Weasel"
campaign
andof theWeasy
character PAannouncerstating,"This foul ball, broughtto you by the PAInsuranceFraud
Authority."
is that theyappealbothto the IFPA's
targetdemographic
of 18-to 35-year-olds
andto Prevention
younger
kids.ThisallowstheIFPA
to plantearlytheideathatinsurance
fraudis a serious
partnership
with Carvertise,
in whichit hastwo vehicles
crime,with seriousconsequences
- sparkingconversations
between
kidsandparents Newin 2018wasthe IFPA's
wrappedin "OnlyWeaselsCommitInsuranceFraud"and Weasydecals,driving
aboutinsurance
fraud.
throughoutPhiladelphiaand the surroundingcounties.In 2018,the campaign
In 2018,the IFPAcreatedseverallive-action
videosto depictdifferentinsurance
fraud elicitedmorethan5.7impressions.
schemes,
including
allegedhaildamage
to a vehicleandarsonfor profit.These
videos,alongwiththeIFPA's
priorvideos,canbefoundonthewebsite
~e::-:=:;;;;
Asthe Weasycampaigngrows,so will awareness
of
the
seriousness
of
insurance
fraud
andontheadditional
videowebsite,
weasycam.com.
and its consequences.
Ultimately,
the IFPA's
goalis to decreasethe
During2018,therewere99,033
amount of insurancefraud in
viewsof the Weasyvideos;to
Pennsylvania
by educating
younger
date,therehavebeen330,080
generations
to be moreconscious
totalviewsof Weasy
videoson
of the true repercussions
of fraud
You
Tubesincethe campaign's
and to shift their mindsetsurrounding
this
inception
in December
2014.
There
issue. Hopefully,when presentedwith an
havebeen84,571
impressions
onthe
opportunityto makea baddecisionandcommit
IFPA's
Twitterpagefor 2018:an increaseof 5,271
insurancefraud, they will think of Weasyand
impressions
from2017.OnFacebook,
the IFPAhas
decideNOT
to bea weasel.
hada totalreachof 131,124
usersfor theyear2018,
compared
to 122,607
in 2017.

Findmoreinformation
at dontbeaweasel.com.

ELEVEN
CASE
FILES

Whatcompelsunwise,hastydecision-making?
Whydo ordinarycitizensbecome
overnightcriminalsor,overtime,becomearchitectsof complexfraudschemes?
For
thoseof us combattinginsurance
fraud,thesequestionsoffer a constantsourceof
debate,
conversation,
andwatercoolertalk.Theanswers
areasdifferentasthecrimes
perpetrated.
It'stheage-oldquestion:
"Whydogoodpeopledobadthings?"

Nomatterthereason,ourjob is to protecttheconsumers
of theCommonwealth.
TheIFPAremainssteadfastin its effortsto
reducethis behaviorthroughprevention,
detection,andprosecution.
In the followingstories,we hopeto articulatethe
diverserangeof insurance
fraudbeingcommittedin ourcommunities.

STOLEN TOOLS
WHITE HAVEN, PA
OnNovember
17,2017,
CarlosJ. Laurelof WhiteHaven,
Pennsylvania,
pleadedguilty to insurancefraud,wassentencedto servethree
years of confinement, and was ordered to pay $500 in
restitution and court costs of $797.50.OnApril 25, 2017,
from a referralreceivedby the Merchants
Insurance
Group,
detectivesof the NortheastPennsylvania
Insurance
Fraud
TaskForcefiled a criminalcomplaintin Lackawanna
County,
charging Laurel with insurancefraud and two counts of
theft by deception.Accordingto the complaint,it is alleged
that on September9, 2016,Laurelsubmitteda fraudulent
claim to MerchantsInsuranceGroup,along with bogus
supportingdocumentationfor the theft of $18,522.25in "
tools. In addition,he claimedthat a $10,000checkandstereo
componentswere also stolen from his truck. An investigation
revealed that Laurel had himself taken the tools he had
claimed had been stolen and then sold several of them to
Valdez Buy and Sell and Manolo'sPawn Shop in Hazleton,
Pennsylvania.Merchantshad not paid Laurel'sclaim.

FALSE CLAIMS
BURLINGTON, NJ
OnFebruary16,2018,IshmaelA. Burk of Burlington,NewJersey,pleadedguilty
to insurance fraud, attempted theft by deception, theft by deception, bad
checks, identity theft, dealing in proceeds unlicensed activity,
and criminal use of communicationfacility; was sentencedto
serve a maximumof 134 months of confinement;and was
orderedto pay $22,994in restitution and court costs of
$1,212.27.
On December6, 2017,Officeof Attorney
Generalspecialagentsarrested Burk and charged
him with two counts of insurancefraud and one
count each of attempted theft by deception,
identity theft, criminal use of a communication
facility, dealingin proceedsof unlawfulactivities,
and bad checks. According to the criminal
complaint,from January31,2014,to September3,
2015,it had beenallegedthat Burk had engaged
in a scheme to defraud Allstate, Farmers/21st
Century,GEICO,
Infinity,Liberty Mutual,Nationwide,
Progressive,Safe Auto, State Farm, and Travelers
Insuranceby reportedlysubmitting32 differentfalseclaims
for vehicledamage.Burk'sschemeinvolvedobtaininginsurance
for a vehicleandsubsequently
filing a vandalismclaimseveraldayslater.
(t.,
Reportedly,
Burkhadthen takenthe vehicleto an insurer-approved
inspection
__
...,.facility
in
hopes
of
receiving
an
immediate
payment,
and
if
he
suspected
.,.
that the claim would be questioned or investigated by the insurer, he
would immediatelywithdrawthe claim. The complaintstates that Burk had
receiveda total of $21,956.67
from the victim insurersas a result of the scam.
Accordingto the complaint,Burk had submitted additional claims totaling
$85,000,which were not paid.

.

WHEN LIGHTNING STRIKES
ELVERSON, PA
OnApril 12,2018,MaryL. Garaof Elverson,Pennsylvania,pleadedguilty to theft by deception
and forgery, was sentencedto serve 23 months of confinement,followed by six years of
probation,andwasorderedto pay$70,139
in restitutionandcourt costsof $4,763.Theresultof a
joint investigationwith the PennsylvaniaState Police,detectives from the Philadelphia
DistrictAttorney'sOfficeInsuranceFraudUnitarrestedGarain March2017andcharged
her with onecountof identitytheft andtwo countseachof insurancefraud,dealingin
proceedsof unlawfulactivities,forgery,identitytheft, theft by deception,receiving
stolenproperty,criminaluseof a communication
facility, unlawfuluseof computer,
and securingexecutionof documentsby deception.Accordingto the criminal
complaint,it had been allegedthat Garaand a codefendant,Sara Deputy,had
filed 18fraudulentrenter'sinsuranceclaims,totaling$70,000,whichwerepaidout
by multiple insurance companies.The two defendantshad reportedly filed
claims for damageto properties from lightning strikes; however,neither
defendantresidedin nor rented the properties but had allegedlystolen the
identities of acquaintancesto file these claims. For every storm that had
occurred, Garahad filed a claim with the help of her ex-girlfriend, Deputy.
Deputyhadsignedthe variousinsuranceclaim forms so that the handwriting
would look different and not suspicious.Deputyhad also depositedvarious
checks from insurance companies into her bank account. Detectives
interviewedGararegardingthesefraudulentinsuranceclaims,and reportedly,
she admitted that she had started filing fraudulent claims after a power
surge damagedher TV and surroundsound system. Shestated that she
had claimed that more applianceswere damagedthan those two items.
After that, she stated that it just becameeasier and easier to file these
fraudulent claims. Detectives also interviewed Deputy,who stated that
she felt threatenedby Garainto helpingwith these claims.Whenaskedif she
had faxed and signedthese claims and depositedthe checksinto her account,
Deputyreportedlyadmitted that she had,at the direction of Gara.Deputypied
guilty to insurancefraud in February2018andwassentencedto serve23 months
of confinement,followed by two years of probation, and was orderedto pay
$70,139
in restitution,$50 in fines,andcourt coststotaling$3,595.75.

LIFE INSURANCE
HARRISBURG,PA
OnApril 19,2018,KeynanA. Kinardof Harrisburg,Pennsylvania,pleadedguilty
to insurancefraud and theft by deception,was sentencedto serve 23 months
in an intermediatepunishmentprogram,followedby 23 monthsof probation,and
was orderedto perform 75 hours of communityservice and to pay $550 in
fines and court costs of $3,069.25.OnOctober12,2017,Officeof Attorney
GeneralspecialagentsarrestedKinardandchargedhim with insurancefraud,
identity theft, theft by deception,forgery,andcriminalsolicitation.According
to the criminalcomplaint,Kinardwas a licensedinsuranceagentin 2013and
2014,and it had been alleged that he had submitted approximately29
fraudulentapplicationsfor life insurancepolicies to AmericanAmicable,
AmericanMemorial,
andTransamerica
LifeInsurance
Companies
to obtain
advancedcommissions.Kinard reportedlyhad receiveda net total of
$7,771.65
in commissionsfrom AmericanMemorialand Transamerica.
Accordingto the complaint,thePennsylvania
InsuranceDepartment
had launchedan investigationafter receiving complaintsabout
Kinard from several insurance companies. The Insurance
Departmentand Kinardhad enteredinto a consentagreement
in 2014,wherein Kinard allegedly agreed to surrender his
insuranceproducer'slicense.Thematterhad beensubsequently
referred to law enforcement.An investigationrevealedthat
Kinardhad usedthe personalidentifyinginformationof friends,
acquaintances,
and former clientsto completeapplicationsfor
life insurance,which he had then submittedto insurers.The
complaintfurther statedthat manyof the applicationshad also
contained false or misleadinginformation. Kinard allegedly
admitted that he had frequently includedfictitious bank account
informationin the bogusapplicationsto ensurethat policieswerenot issued
by the insurersor wouldlapsewhenthe premiumpaymentsdid not go through.

STOLEN JEWELRY
PHILADELPHIA,PA
On April 20, 2018, from a negotiated guilty plea to insurance fraud,
Anthony Foster of Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,was sentencedto serve 23
months of confinement,followed by three years of probation, and was
orderedto pay $2,224.50in court costs. OnJanuary22, 2016,and February4,
2016, detectives of the PhiladelphiaDistrict Attorney's Insurance
Fraud Unit arrested Foster and CameronC. Mccary of Cherry Hill, New
Jersey. Foster was charged with insurance fraud, attempted theft by
deception, conspiracy,and false reports. Mccary was charged with two
counts of insurance fraud, attempted theft by deception, criminal
conspiracy,and false reports. Accordingto the criminal complaints,on May
13, 2015,Mccary had contacted Jewelers Mutual InsuranceCompany
and reported that his book bag, which had contained 16 pieces of
jewelry - valued at approximately $55,000 - had been stolen from a
SEPTA
bus wherehe had beena passengeron May12,2015.Mccaryhad then
filed a lost & found report with SEPTAand a claim with Jewelers Mutual
InsuranceCompany.InsuranceFraudUnit detectives had reviewedSEPTA
surveillancefootagefrom the SEPTAbus, which showed Mccary boarding
the bus, sitting in an aisle seat facing the center of the bus, and placing
his book bag on the step to the right of his seat. At the next stop, a male
in a gray, hooded sweatshirt - later identified as Foster - was seen
boardingthe bus and standingin the rear exit door near McCary'sseat and
then moving to a seat directly behind Mccary. Foster was seen minutes
later, exiting the bus with McCary'sbook bag. Accordingto the complaints,
further investigation revealedthat Mccary had allegedly staged the theft
of his jewelry by arranging for his roommate,Foster,to board the SEPTA
bus and pretend to steal his book bag to file a fraudulent insuranceclaim.
JewelersMutualInsurance Companyhad not paid McCary'sclaim. Mccary
was sentenced in September 2017 to serve 23 months of probation,
followed by 12 months of probation, and was ordered to pay $795.94 in
court costs.

PLAYINGWITH FIRE
KITTANNING, PA
OnMay22, 2018,EmmajeanJ. Moweryof Kittanning, Pennsylvania,pleaded
guilty to arson and insurancefraud, was sentencedto serve two years of
confinement,and was orderedto pay$58,302.02
in restitution,a $100fine, and
court costs of $635. On March29, 2017,Officeof AttorneyGeneralspecial
agents arrested Moweryand charged her with insurance fraud, attempted
theft by deception,arson,and endangeringthe welfare of children.According
to the criminal complaint,on April 28, 2016,Moweryhad obtaineda renter's
policy with TIE Insurance.After a fire occurredat her homeon April 29, 2016,
Moweryhad reportedlytold the insurerthat the fire had destroyedor damaged
personal property valued at $18,375.According to the complaint, the
PennsylvaniaState Police Fire Marshaland two other independentfire
examinersdeterminedthat the blazewas intentionallyset. OnApril 29, 2017,
Moweryhad reported that two separatefires occurred at her residence.
The initial fire had done only minor damageto a bedroomand might
have been caused by an electrical problem. Shortly after the fire
departmentleft the scene,the samebedroomhadbecomefully engulfed
in flames, and the authorities had determinedthat the second fire
wasintentionally
set. Reportedly,
Moweryhadtold themthat her3-year-old
grandsonhad beenplayingwith a lighter and had accidentallystarted
the fire; however,whenthey had observedthat the little boy could not
operatea lighter,Moweryhad claimedthat her landlordor someoneelse
must havestarted the fire. TIEdeniedMowery'sclaim.

PASSING PLATES
BROOKLYN, NY
OnJune 21, 2018,from guilty pleas to insurance fraud, theft by deception,
conspiracy, corrupt organizations, and washing vehicle titles, Rafael Levi,
EdwardLeyberman,and Victor Lalo - each of Brooklyn,New York - were
sentencedfor their roles in the "OperationCarWash"investigationled by the
PennsylvaniaOfficeof Attorney General.Levi was sentencedto serve 10
years of confinement,with five years of probation, and was ordered to pay
a $100,000 civil penalty to the Insurance Fraud Prevention Trust Fund,
$1,300,309.78in restitution, $7,500 in fines, and court costs of $1,038.
Leybermanwas sentenced to serve 20 months of confinement, with five
years of probation, and was ordered to pay a $50,000 civil penalty to
the Insurance Fraud Prevention Trust Fund,$3,500 in
fines, $1,300,309.78in restitution, and $1,018in court
costs. Lalo was sentencedto serve four years
of confinement,followed by five years
of probation, and was ordered to pay
a $50,000 civil penalty to the
Insurance Fraud Prevention Trust
Fund,$1,300,309.78in restitution,
$6,000 in fines, and court costs
of $1,038. According to a grand
jury presentment, New York
resident Levi and his associates
had conspired and engagedin a
massive fraud and theft scheme
involving thousands of illegally
obtainedPennsylvania
licenseplates.
From 2008 to the present, Levi's
organizationhad allegedlysubmitted
forged and fraudulent documents
to the PennsylvaniaDepartment
of Transportation
(PennDOT)

and to the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof State to obtain thousandsof dealer
and transporter license plates. The organizationhad profited significantly
from illegallyrentingand/orsellingeachplatefor as muchas $400in NewYork
City andelsewhere.It is allegedthat the organizationhadsubmitteddocuments
to PennDOT,
which contained,among other things, fictitious or nonexistent
insurancepolicies,false proof of insurancecards,forged notary
signaturesandstamps,andvariousaddresses
or postoffice
boxnumbers.Theinformationhadbeensubmittedto
concealthe existenceof the criminalorganization
and any connectionbetweenthe organization
and its members.The schemehad allegedly
enabled individuals and businesses that
purchased
or rentedthe licenseplatesto avoid
paying parking fees or fines for E-ZPass
violations,whichtotaledmorethanonemillion
dollars. The organization had allegedly
utilizedbusinessesin NewJersey,Delaware,
and Pennsylvania
to submitthe forged and
fraudulentdocumentsto PennDOT
and to
wash vehicle titles. According to the
presentment,the scheme had enabled
membersof the organizationto obtain
Pennsylvania
vehicletitles, whichcontained
false odometer information and which
omitted informationabout lienholderswho
had security interests in the vehicles.In
some instances,the forged and fraudulent
documentshad allegedlyenabledorganization
membersto avoid payingPennsylvania
salestax on
the vehicles.

IMPERSONATING
CLIFTONHEIGHTS,PA
OnAugust9, 2018,from a negotiatedguilty plea to insurancefraud and impersonatinga public servant, Harris Smith of Clifton Heights,Pennsylvania,was
sentencedto serve two years of confinement,followed by two years of probation,and was orderedto pay $1,248.25in court costs. OnMay1, 2018,detectives
of the DelawareCountyDistrict Attorney'sCriminalInvestigationDivisionfiled a criminal complaint, charging Smith with insurance fraud, theft by
deception,and impersonatinga public servant.Accordingto the complaint,on June 5, 2017,Smith had beenoperatinghis 1998ChevroletVanExpresswhen he
was rear-endedby another vehicle.At the time of the accident, police had reportedly not beencontacted,as Smith had identified himself as a Pennsylvania
State Trooperto the individual driving the vehiclethat rear-endedhim. Later the sameday,Smith had contactedthe driver of the other vehicleand reportedly
demandedthat the individual pay for the damageto his van and had advisedthat his body shop quoted him a price of $2,200for repairs. Subsequently,the
other driver had contacted police to report the accident.Accordingto the complaint,an investigationrevealedthat Smithwas not a Trooperand,further, that
he did not havea valid driver's license,as his was suspendedfrom a DUI.In addition, Smith had attemptedto submit a damageclaim to Allstate Insurance
Companyfor $2,200,and Allstate'sestimator had determinedthat the damageto Smith'svehiclewas old damageand not the result of beingrear-endedby its
insured. Lastly, the complaint reflects that Smith had provided Bristol West InsuranceCompanyas his auto insurer; however,investigators reportedly
confirmed with Bristol West that the companydid not insure Smith or his vehicle.

ADVANCED COMMISSIONS
ALLISON PARK, PA
OnSeptember
18,2018,from a negotiatedguilty pleato unlicensedbroker/agent
activity, Jeffrey L. Ingram of Allison Park, Pennsylvania,was sentencedto
serve three years of probationand was orderedto pay a $300 fine and court
costs of $3,312.OnAugust21,2017,Officeof AttorneyGeneralspecialagents
arrestedIngram,a licensedinsurancebrokerwho had workedin the insurance
industryfor over 20 years.BetweenMarch2015and October2016,Ingramhad
been employedwith SuccessFinancial Solutionsand had sold various
insurance products,including Medicaresupplementpolicies through Medico
InsuranceCompany,
with the understanding
that he wouldreceivea commission
paymentprior to the Medicaresupplementpolicies taking effect. Duringthe
period of March2016and October2016,Ingramhad submittedapproximately
252 Medicaresupplement policy applications through MedicoInsurance
Company.An investigationwasconductedby Medicowhenthe companybegan
receivingpolicy notices,which were returnedin the mail as undeliverable.
One of the policy noticesindicatedthat the policyholderwas deceased.
During the investigationby Medico,a policyholdercontacted the
companyandinformedit that shehadreceivedpolicybillingnotices
in the mail for herselfandher husband,whenneitherof themhad
applied for a Medicare supplement policy. When Medico
attemptedto processthe paymentsbaseduponthe banking
/
information contained in the applications,the financial
• institution indicatedthat the accountinformationwas invalid.
Medicodetermined
that approximately
252applications
submittedby
Ingramwerefraudulent.Thefraudulentactivity of Ingram resulted in
Medico paying advanced commissions in the total amount of
$88,636.55.Ingram admitted that he had submitted fictitious Medicare
supplementpoliciesso that he could obtain advancedcommissionpayments.
Ingramadvisedthat, in manyof the applications,he hadusedthe phonebook,a
deceasedperson,or just his imaginationwhen creating identifying personal
information for the policy applications.Ingram had submitted all of the
applicationsto Medicovia an onlinesystemfrom his computer.

ASSISTANCE NOT NEEDED
SHIPPENSBURG,PA
OnJanuary 23, 2018,GinaM.Shatzerof Shippensburg,Pennsylvania,pleadedguilty to insurancefraud, was sentencedto serve three years of probation,and
was orderedto pay a $100fine, $38,934in restitution, and court costs of $3,456.68.OnJanuary13,2017,from a referral receivedfrom Agingand Community
Servicesand MetLifeInsuranceCompany,detectives of the CumberlandCountyDistrict Attorney'sOfficefiled a criminal complaint against Shatzerfor
insurancefraud, theft by deception,and attemptedtheft by deception.Accordingto the complaint,a primary care managerat Agingand CommunityServices
had reportedly received an allegation of financial exploitation from Citizens Bank Security on May18,2016.Subsequently,on May24, 2016,the Cumberland
CountyDistrict Attorney'sOfficehad receivedthe referral from MetLifeafter the companyreportedlydiscoveredthat a long-term care claim madeby a patient
containedfalse information in regard to Shatzer,a registeredcertified nursingassistant. The complaintstates that a friend of the patient had requestedthat
Shatzerprovide care and that Shatzerhad received paymentstotaling $8,841.93from the patient's CitizensBank checkingaccount in 2014for care she had
provided the patient. Reportedly,in March2015,Shatzerwas made aware of a MetLife long-term care reimbursementpolicy, and on April 2, 2015,she had
submittedan applicationto MetLifeto beginreceivingbenefits.Shatzerhad also submittedseveralinvoicesto MetLifeand, reportedly,was paid $32,734by the
company.Accordingto the complaint,photoswere taken, and surveillancewas conducted,which showedthat Shatzerhad not workedand providedcare to the
patient on the days or during the hours that she had reported to MetLife.Furthermore,it was learnedthat the patient Shatzerhad claimedto have cared for
was physically and mentally able to bathe, medicate,and housekeepon his own, without assistance.The complaint states that over and abovethe $32,734
Shatzer received from MetLife,she additionally had received checks totaling $44,248and cash
payments totaling $172,434from April 2014
throughJuly 2016.
w

MAC 'N CHEESE EXPLOSION
DILLSBURG,PA
On February 8, 2018, from a negotiated guilty plea to insurance fraud,
Katherine D. Kempsonof Dillsburg, Pennsylvania,was sentencedto serve
23 monthsof confinementand was orderedto pay $30,284.82in restitution
and court costs of $1,317.21.
OnOctober24,2017,detectivesof the YorkCounty
DistrictAttorney'sOfficefiled a criminal complaint,chargingKempsonwith
insurancefraud, theft by deception,and forgery. Accordingto the complaint,
Kempsonhad claimed that a fire had occurred at her residenceafter she
placed macaroni and cheese in the microwave,which had then exploded.
Kempsonhad reported to her insurer, USAAInsurance, that a MacBook
and an iPhone had been on the kitchen counter at the time and were
destroyedby the fire. Subsequently,she had submitted a receipt totaling
$392.84 for the rental of two heaters; an estimate in the amount of
$2,336.24for a refrigerator she claimed she neededto replace in order
to store her medications; an estimate in the amount of $3,365.71for
the rental of an RVto live in while her residencewasbeingrepaired;anda
receiptin the amountof $1,911
for the boardingfees of her dogsafter the
fire. USAAhad reportedly paid Kempsona total of $10,231.76
for the
replacementof a MacBookand iPhone and for the purchase of a
refrige.rator; rental of heaters; RV; and the boarding of her dogs.
Accordingto the complaint,the investigationhad revealedthat neither
Kempson'sMacBooknor iPhonehad beendestroyedas she had claimed
andthat she had neverpurchaseda refrigerator or rentedan RV.Further,
it was discoveredthat the boardinginvoice Kempsonhad submittedto
USAAhad beenforged and that Kempsonhad neverboardedher dogsat
the veterinarycenterstated on the invoice.

2018STATISTICS
FRAUD
REFERRALS
ARRESTS

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

3,162
447

3,266
436

2,880
490

3,719
426

3,978
467

201
$1,529

216
$2,622

192
$1,933

200
$5,614

CONVICTIONS
207
COURT-ORDERED
RESTITUTION*$4,539
(*in thousands)

2018TOTAL
FRAUD
REFERRALS

2018TOTAL
FRAUD
ARRESTS
467TotalFraudArrests

3,978TotalFraudReferrals
Workers'Compensation
- 10%------

Workers'Compensation
- 2%_,.
Homeowners/Renters
- 8%
Homeowners/Renters
- 13%-
Healthcare
- 9% -----

Commercial
Liability- 7%--
Life- 2%-------
Other- 2% --------~

Auto57%

Healthcare
- 3%___
Commercial
Liability- 3% __
Life -1% -----Other-1%

_

Auto82%

The IFPAfights fraud by supportinglaw enforcementpersonnelwho aggressivelyinvestigateand
prosecuteinsurancefraudcriminals.Whilethe anti-fraudefforts of manyotherstatesare centralizedin
a singleagency,Pennsylvania
has a decentralized
program.This enablesinsurersand consumersas
victimsan increasedaccessto law enforcement.
In additionto 11insurancefraud units,fundingis also
providedto two agenciesfor arsoninvestigation.

IFPA
GRANTEES

Fromthe $20.2millionfiscalyear2017-2018
funds,a total of $14,428,077
in grantswasextendedto the followingagenciesfor personnel,
training,
equipment,
andexpenses:
Cumberland
CountyDistrictAttorney'sOffice
• Grantamount:$241,524
• Granteesince1997
• Phone:(717)240-7764

NortheasternPennsylvania
RegionalTaskForce
• Grantamount:$319,218
• Granteesince1996
• Phone:(570)963-5177

DauphinCountyDistrictAttorney'sOffice
ArsonGrant
• Grantamount:$19,738
• Granteesince 2004
• Phone:(717)255-2770

Pennsylvania
State PoliceFire MarshalDivision
ArsonGrant
• Grantamount:$200,000
• Granteesince1997
• Phone:(717)346-4597

AlleghenyCountyDistrictAttorney'sOffice
• Grantamount:$457,794
• Granteesince1997
• Phone:(412)461-2328

DelawareCountyDistrictAttorney'sOffice
CriminalInvestigationDivision
• Grantamount:$471,004
• Granteesince2004
• Phone:(610)891-4700

YorkCountyDistrictAttorney'sOffice
• Grantamount:Slll,200
• Granteesince2004
• Phone:(717)771-9600

AlleghenyCountyPoliceDepartment
• Grantamount:$270,408
• Granteesince1997
• Phone:(412)473-1254

ErieBureauof Police
• Grantamount:$126,757
• Granteesince2004
• Phone:(814)870-1258

BucksCountyDistrictAttorney'sOffice
• Grantamount:$274,238
• Granteesince2015
• Phone:(215)348-6344

LehighCountyInsuranceFraudTaskForce
• Grantamount:$420,463
• Granteesince1996
• Phone:(610)264-8758

Pennsylvania
Officeof AttorneyGeneral
InsuranceFraudSection
• Grantamount:$8,532,933
• Granteesince1995
• Phone:(717)787-0272
PhiladelphiaDistrictAttorney'sOffice
InsuranceFraudUnit
• Grantamount:$2,982,800
• Granteesince1995
• Phone:(215)686-8723

FINANCIAL
HIGHLIGHTS
The IFPAoperateson a fiscal-yearbasisthat runs from July 1 throughthe followingJune30. The IFPAis annuallyauditedby an outsideindependentaudit firm.

Fiscalyear July1, 2017-June30, 2018

TREASURY ACCOUNT
• Assessments$14,632,688.00• Interest Earned$124,651.00• Finesand Penalties$229,389.00 • Miscellaneous$0.00

Total Revenue

$14,986,728.00

Balance Carried Over

Total Funds Available

(from previous year)

$5,165,147.00

$20,151,875.00

• GrantsPaid$12,956,050.00
• PublicRelations$872,094.00• Training$102,264.00• OperatingExpenses$102,515.00
• OperatingAccountTransferred$541,946.00

Balance in Treasury Account
(Lo be applied Lo fuLure granLs)

$5,577,006.00
OPERATING ACCOUNT

Beginning Balance

$258,054.00

Funds Received from Treasury

$541,946.00

Total Funds Available

$800,000.00

• InterestEarned$7.00 • Miscellaneous
Income$0.00 • PersonnelExpenses$330,593.00• OperatingExpenses$188,619.00
• CapitalAssetExpenses$7,162.00

Total Operating Expenses

$526,374.00

Balance in Operating Account
(lo be carried over for next year's operating

$273,633.00

expenses)

IFPA

STAFF

ThomasA. Donahue
llli ExecutiveDirector
JoanA. Dockery,AssociateExecutiveDirector
ChristineE. Cassel,GrantsAdministrator

BOARD
OFDIRECTORS

CHARLES
G.WILKER

CHRISTOPHER
SLOAN

LEEB.AFFEL

Mr.Wilkerservesaschairman
and
consumer
representative
oftheIFPA
Boardof Directors.
Hejoinedthe
boardastheworkers'
compensation
representative
in2001.Earlyin hiscareer,
heworked
forthePennsylvania
State
Policeandthenmanaged
investigations
fora majorcarrierformorethantwo
decades.
Heretiredfromthatrolein
2016
andfromtheIFPA
boardin 2017.
Pergovernor's
reappointment,
he
immediately
returned
to theboard,this
timeastheconsumer
representative
and
hasservedin thatcapacity
since.

Mr.Sloanservesassecretary
of the
IFPA
Boardof Directors.
Hehasbeena
member
since2015,
withanexpertise
in insurance
fraudinvestigations.
Heis
thecorporate
Special
Investigative
Unit
Coordinator
forPMA
Companies,
working
to deter,detect,andreportinsurance
fraud.Mr.Sloanis a CertifiedInsurance
FraudInvestigator
anda member
of
theInternational
Association
of Special
Investigation
Units.

Mr.Affel servedastreasurer
of
theIFPA
Boardof Directors,
withan
expertise
in Pennsylvania's
insurers
andinvestigative
operations.
Hewas
sectionmanager
of StateFarmMutual
Automobile
Insurance
Company's
Special
Investigative
Unit.Mr.Affel
servedontheboardfrom2007until
hisretirement
in Januaryof 2019.

DANIEL
BRUBAKER

CHRISTOPHER
E.DEERY

JAMES
FITZPATRICK

DIANE
L.SVEC

Mr.Brubaker
joinedthe IFPABoardof
Directors
in 2017.
Heis theInspector
in
Charge
of the Philadelphia
Division
of
the UnitedStatesPostalInspection
Service,
responsible
for enforcing
morethan200federalstatutes
relatingto the protectionof employees
andassetsandthe ensuring
of publictrust in theU.S.mail.Mr.
Brubaker
is a proudformerU.S.Marine,
whohasbeenemployed
bytheU.S.
PostalInspection
Servicesince1999,
specializing
in violentcrimes,identity
fraud,andnarcoticsinvestigations.

Mr.DeeryjoinedtheIFPA
Boardof
Directors
in 2018.Hehasspentthe
last14yearsin variousinvestigative
roleswithIndependence
BlueCross
andcurrentlyservesasthedirectorof
corporate
andfinancialinvestigations.
PriortojoiningIndependence,
Mr.Deery
spentfouryearsonactivedutyin the
UnitedStatesArmy,achieving
therank
of captain.Heis a graduate
of Lehigh
University
(B.S.Accounting
'01),and
DrexelUniversity
(MBA
'08)andis a
CertifiedFraudExaminer
andan
Accredited
Healthcare
FraudInvestigator.

Mr.Fitzpatrickhasbeena member
of
the IFPABoardof Directors
since2014,
withanexpertisein insurance
fraud
investigations
andprosecutions.
He
supervises
the Pennsylvania
Attorney
General's
Insurance
FraudSectionas
theChiefDeputyAttorneyGeneral.
Formerly,
Mr.Fitzpatrickwasthe
AssistantChiefof the Insurance
Fraud
unitof the Philadelphia
District
Attorney's
Office.

Ms.SvecjoinedtheIFPABoardof
Directors
in 2018,
withanexpertise
in
Pennsylvania's
workers'compensation.
Sheis anISSSupervisor
withinthe
Special
Investigations
Department
of ErieInsurance
Group,
overseeing
Pennsylvania,
Maryland,
andWest
Virginiaterritories.Shehasmore
than31yearsof insurance
experience,
17of whichinvolveproperty,
casualty,
commercial,
life,andworkers'
compensation.
Shehasalsoserved
asPresident
of theGreater
Pittsburgh
IASIU
chapterandVicePresident
of
boththeGreater
Pittsburgh
andWest
VirginiaIASIU
chapters.

MISSION
& RESOURCES
The IFPAwas legislativelycreated in 1994throughAct 166,Pennsylvania's
InsuranceFraudPreventionAct, to arm law
enforcementwith the resources,and insuranceconsumerswith the knowledge,
necessaryto reduceinsurancefraud in the
Commonwealth.
Formoreinformationon the IFPA's
work,visit helpstopfraud.org.
"ReportInsuranceFraud!"is a listingof Pennsylvania
lawenforcement
agenciesthat investigateandprosecuteinsurancefraud
andcan be foundunder"ReportingInsuranceFraud"at helpstopfraud.org.
Toreportsuspectedinsurancefraud,anonymously
or otherwise,call the NationalInsuranceCrimeBureau'stip line at 1.800.TEL.NICB.

6 KaceyCourt,Suite101
Mechanicsburg,
PA17055

